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BARRACKS OK'LY W11H PERM ITS
To facilitate the feed-r that electric irons will
ing • cf viun- milk to in be used in ironing rooms
.INTER-STATE - ROI.MHCE,
fants at any hour, the cnly®
Drop
cords aro
...This -tine it's a Cali- fire department is issu forbidden
in -barracks.
fornianlahd a Washington^ ing permits for the use Those precautions are be
ian who fere the , victims of hot plates in the bar ing taken to conserve el
of cuaiii*s\bow and' arrcAW® racks, it was announced ectric wirings which aro
Yosh-iko KosobayasAi for by Ernest Rhodes, fire impossible to replace.
merly of Yr.r.ecutsr;/ash -, coi.tf l ounarviror.
ard Yenneth, 'ITishimafa c'f
S*i.ucrly people suffer
~WE.OpHZ^T'
. Sr cramer.to,
dial If?., 'an-. ing frii digestive' dis
r
' nouiiced. their engagement orders and rocuirO neals
rr/J . h__
7
'U— . d
- at' dinner held recently at odd hours may also ap
HA V A b H I
BY.
1
at the ilasobayr.shi •- resi ply for theoe,permits®
dence. (Ally close friends .... Rhcdoo' - stated further - IT'S -were jin attendance.
nothing new when people
c n o'' n'rt no n r c
AT A CEFJMJNY
tell you that "girls arc
L ! H i l i t funny animals." We. .'were
. .••.Tuesday evening," 'Nancy L h l i i H s l L l
Fakuharn received a wed p i f ) ? n n < t ) \ r
reminded of this
fact
ding circlet frbmEay Nit- b f u j u 1 f 0 n L L
-when a feminine member of
. ta. - Clamoring the one
One hundred bids for the staff poked fun at us
month, engagement,- the nu- the
Cafe
Continental re cently... It so happens
; pital' rites .were perform-.. Dance to be held cn the that several of u's were
pd by the Rev. S. 'Sasaki . 21st of this month will conscientious and thought
; at his "residence with cngo en sale FrHay, 13th, ful enough to stay up all
.ly closo' fr iends *. .and re- afternoon at #1808. Night night• guarding '' lumbar
iatives
present.
Miss club motif will' prevail that was to be used in
r Fukuhara. is
from Sacra-. .with some of.the outstan •building an addition to
men to and Nitta is frcai ding cabaret performers •cur off ice...and so what
~ Broderick,. Calif.
• on hand® . Strictly a coat thanks do • we get? Tho
A SURPRISE
and tio affair- the bids nervy thing says, "Gee,
...birthday party for Mar Will go ' on sale. at 25<^ a your eyes look funny. How
tin Gundersoa,. supervis- couple®
come you didn't. cheek
i n g principal x;f t h e
, Making their official those bags some place?"
throe elementary seho.cls, -publte debut will be the do could have cried. Then
vc s hold Saturday morn- . To Icon S-eronadei-s' 1 2 there are those fluffs
trig® if ter the regular piece orchestra which was who keep you guessing by
teacher's mooting, a bir recently organized. Re s a y i n g o n e . t h i n g
and
thday cckso was presented freshments will be served. meaning just the opposite.
by members c'f the teach
They drive a ban nuts but
ing staff.
. vice-president; Sakae Ku- What can a poor helpless
RECENTLY .
bo, secretary; Alfred Mo- male dc?
Sometimes w o
;..,wo told of the engage- rioka and Fumilco Mriekawa, wonder why God took tho
--Trent of Alice Tcmufa to ... treasurers; Oscar Itani, trouble to make women.
' Johnny Ito. ' Ito is from sgt. at arms; and She Yo- TO
Portland instead of,Gres- .shida,publicity chairman,
give credit where cre
bra as was
previously EHIOYATINO:
dit is due is something
sta tc d.
Ba isiia lam ins ...Something new. is being all of us Would like to
Wore 13r*~cjidiJSrs, P., Kci- experimented by the Youth see* Hard-working people
ziuii- 'and Mr. and Mrs. T. Social ' Activities group, in the background are efHurcda,
A party for the youths of ten neglected and-' that "i's"
BLOCK 44 MERRY MAKERS
Blocks #70. and • jp'6 will a shame ...For instance
...elected officers and bo hold this
Saturday take the- Cabaret Inter
formulated a constitution night at Mess hall #7018. national -that is now tour
at their first official Gomes, songfest, stunts ing the Project. Tho en
meeting
held recently® and folk dancing . w ill tertainers are always in
Newly - elected President highlight, the evening's the limelight and they
iiichi Yoshia Will be as nctivitios. Refreshments soak in all the applause.
sisted by Khy'-; IQkugawa, will be served.
Rut those people who set
the stage, help with the '
/
/
.
make-up,
tho designing,
American
NOT
JAP
(Continued from page 2)
end the many other cut of
ght I didn't care to dis a Japanese - American be tho focus cf the spotlitey
illusion the fellow®
fore
yen .say anything what about'them? They do-Our
developing lis-? slanderous about them?"
soive. to b'e praised and
cession over cold coffee
"Yell—ah, no", he ad the applause that go to
was halted by the dash to mitted,
the frcntTitdrs should be
the train but not before
'".Tell, you. should," I also., reserved for thon0
1 asked this
misguided advised," end grabbing ny For after all thssy are
mail 7 Have you ever met, suitcase I; -ran for the. the
background of the
talked^ and 'got to knew train.
troupe 0
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CABARET TO
TOUR WARD
SE VE

International cabaret
is scheduled to wind up
its
ward-by-ward
tcur
next week by
visiting
Ward 7 on Monday and Tu
esday, Tickets are now
on sale at the block man
ager fs offices.
The popular entertain—,
nent troupe will show at
#6713 on holiday end #7218
on the final performance.
The Music and Dance
departments wish to ac
knowledge the
following
for their cooperation in
making the cabaret possi
ble:
High school art dept.,
sewing dept., adult re
creation staff,
makeup
artists, TULEAN DISPATCH,
Motor Pod, block mana
gers, floral dept., mess
halls (chief cocks), Mes
srs. Ebndal Smith, Suriio
Miyamoto,
Tsunoda
and
Scnneth Sarknoss,
TriState Coeds, Woe die Ichihashi and orchestra, and
the pester staff of the
recreation dopt.

TF1E HECOFD CONCEPT
... hold ovary Sunday night
end the ausic apprecia
tion classes
which are
hoi d on Wodnesday even ings
havo both been cancelled
indefinitely according to
an announcement nado by
the Music depart:ente
PLANS
...are being laid to open
flower-arranging classes
in #5708 with Mr. Tatsuo
Fujioka, recently added
to the Community Activi
ties section, as instruc
tor, Tin date for its
opening will bo announced
very shortly,
. Pleaso
watch THE DISPATCH for
further notice,
4-H MEETING
,,.fcr girls of Wards 1
and 2 will he'held Sat.'
1:30 to 4:30 p.a, at 4;?08o
Election of officers will
he hold. Sewing project
will he started.

MIKS
TA.KE VOLLEYBALL TITLE
Sacramento ISks volleyball team won the City
championship in taking down the Block 51 squad in two
straight games, 21-6 and 21-16,
Block 5.1 had defeated the highly touted Miles in
regular season play to force the winners into
a
playoff game.

jfiSKETBflLL mEETinGS

JUNIORS ON SATURDAY AND
A s A N D B's M O N D A Y . . . .
SIGNUPS

EXTENDED

TO SATURDAY

Junior League entries in the coning basketball
league are to hold an important organization meeting
this Saturday night at #1808, Roc. Center.
Basketball commissioner Lester Matsunoto
asks
that all tean managers and captains to bo present in
cyder to straighten out final details before the
start of .the loop.
Classes A and B will
hold their meetings
on
Monday, Nov, 16 at the
Rec, Eall.
All signups have been
GirlsT VoLlryball Sports
extended to Saturday so Day will be held tomorrow,
.that late entries may bo Saturday, at the 46 fire
complete.
break.
Every
team
entered
Festivities will start
must have at least ono at 2 p.m., with a short
referee for each game. mooting set before
the
Volunteer rofs are being games in mess hall 46.
souglit. All those willing
If the weather is not
to donate their services favorable, the genes will
are asked to contact Mat— be shifted to Sunday,Nov.
sumcto at the Rec. Centero 15.
All girls of all ages
arc invited to participate.
h i

GIRLS' SPORTS
DAY SATURDAY

KS. Z E P H Y R S
mURfl C L I P  MINIDOKA HAS
PERS m E E T
GIRLS' 6-MAN
TOniTE, 18 08 •
SaeKsdonto Wakabne and FOOTBALL GAME
the fcim Clippers cf Sac
1

Eye-catching news from
ramento will hold on Im the sports page of
the
portant meeting tonight, Minidoka Irrigator was a
Friday, at #1808,
story on a six-man foot
The teams requested to ball game between
two
meet include the Wr.kaba girls' teams, which
was
"Varsity, Zephyrs, Zephyr played before a "supriBates and the Fumblers in singly largo crcwdo"
addition to the Clippers.
To quote the Irrigator,
All members interested "Sec, III girls oked out
in playing in the ensaba a 2-0 win over the powder
leagues are asked to shew and puff six of Soc. V in
up without fail.
a rough and tumble grid
The meeting will start iron classic Saturday at
promptly at 7:30 p.m.
the 28-30 field,"

